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jefferson c davis wikipedia - jefferson columbus davis march 2 1828 november 30 1879 was a regular officer of the united
states army during the american civil war known for the similarity of his name to that of confederate president jefferson davis
and for his killing of a superior officer in 1862, brigadier general jefferson c davis germansons com - in may 1862 davis
was promoted to brigadier general and participated in the siege of corinth mississippi on september 29 1862 davis shot and
killed major general william bull nelson during an altercation in the lobby of the galt house hotel at louisville, general
officers in the confederate states army wikipedia - the congress passed legislation in may 1864 to allow for temporary
general officers in the pacs to be appointed by president jefferson davis and confirmed by the c s senate and given a non
permanent command by davis, jefferson davis civil war criminal or sherman s patsycivil - in march of 1864 brigadier
general jefferson davis was recruited by general sherman as a staff officer and commanded the xiv corps sherman was
thrilled to have an officer who would follow his edicts without question and whose manner lent itself to a relaxed
headquarters atmosphere, jefferson c davis civil war general and murderer - part two the offender jefferson c davis it
was a shot that echoed through civil war history but not through the corridor separating north and south when one union
general jefferson c davis aimed a pistol at another union general william bull nelson and pulled the trigger the act left
historians scrambling for answers for decades to come, general jefferson c davis civil war general who shot - brigadier
general jefferson columbus davis march 2 1828 november 30 1879 was a regular officer of the united states army during the
american civil war known for the similarity of his name to confederate president jefferson davis and for his killing of a
superior officer in 1862, brigadier general james simons confederate states of - james simons 1813 79 was a
confederate general in the american civil war the speaker of the south carolina house of representatives when the war broke
out he was appointed by president jefferson davis as the first general officer of the confederacy, jefferson davis american
battlefield trust - jefferson finis davis the first and only president of the confederate states of america was a planter
politician and soldier born in kentucky and raised in mississippi davis was the tenth and youngest child of revolutionary war
soldier samuel davis and his wife jane cook davis finis in latin means final the couple wanted no more children after jefferson
, general officers in the confederate states army military - the general officers of the confederate states army csa were
the senior military leaders of the confederacy during the american civil war of 1861 1865 they were often former officers
from the united states army the regular army prior to the civil war while others were given the rank based on merit or when
necessity demanded, a history of the adjutant general corps ssilrc army mil - the origins of the u s army adjutant
general s corps date back to the american revolution and and the formation of the continental army brigadier general
following washington gates was the second officer to and senator jefferson davis later to become president of, moses
wright hannon military wiki fandom powered by wikia - moses wright hannon december 14 1827 june 3 1897 was a
confederate states army colonel during the american civil war in august 1864 he was assigned to duty as an acting brigadier
general by general john bell hood subject to appointment by confederate president jefferson davis and, mary boykin miller
chesnut 1823 1886 a diary from dixie - a diary from dixie as written by mary boykin chesnut wife of james chesnut jr
united states senator from south carolina 1859 1861 and afterward an aide to jefferson davis and a brigadier general in the
confederate army, brigadier general csa revolvy - benjamin jefferson hill june 13 1825 january 5 1880 was a confederate
states army brigadier general during the american civil war before the war he was a merchant and served in the tennessee
senate
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